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KELCEY

Guard • 5-8
Senior
St. Petersburg, Fla./
Boca Ciega #12

Roegiers-Jensen’s
Career Highs

Points... 30
vs. Towson, 2/5/06

vs. Va. Commonwealth, 3/2/06

Rebounds... 10
vs. Birm. Southern, 11/25/05

Assists...  9
vs. Birm. Southern, 11/25/05
at Savannah State, 12/17/05

Blocked Shots... 4
vs. Jacksonville, 2/24/05

Steals... 5
at Hofstra, 2/10/06

3-Pointers... 5
at Belmont, 2/17/05
at Hofstra, 2/10/06

vs. George Mason, 2/24/06

Minutes... 43
vs. Towson, 2/5/06

Overview: Three-year letterwinner and returning starter at guard...
Made significant contributions in each of her three seasons, play-
ing in all 88 games with 63 starts… Career averages are 9.3 points,
4.0 rebounds and 3.2 assists per contest… Enters 2006-07 needing
179 points to become 17th player with 1,000 or more points… En-
ters 2006-07 ranked 6th all-time with 91 made 3-point field goals,
4th in free throw percentage at 76.2 percent and 10th in career as-
sists (281)… 2005-06 team captain… Prize recruit who signed in
November 2002 and enjoyed a tremendous high school career...
Able to play three positions on the floor…  Scores and rebounds
well... Fundamentally-sound player with great instincts for the
game... Intelligent player with solid passing and ballhandling skills...
Aggressive on defense… Physically strong for her size.

2005-06: Selected third-
team all-CAA… Only
Georgia State player to
play and start in all 29
games… Led the Pan-
thers in scoring (14.0
ppg), assists (134),
three-point field goal
percentage (.310), three-
point field goals made
(49) and minutes per
game (31.1)… Finished
second on the team in
rebounding (5.4 rpg)
and steals (48)… One of
the squad’s best shoot-
ers, connected for 37.6
percent (141-375) from
the floor and 82.2 per-
cent (74-90) from the
free throw line… To-
taled 13 blocked
shots… Ranked in the
top 12 in the CAA in
seven statistical catego-
ries, including scoring
average (11th), assists
per game (3rd), free
throw percentage (4th),
steals per game (9th), 3-
point FG percentage
(8th), 3-point FGs made
per game (8th) and as-

SENIORS

sist/turnover ratio (9th)… Averaged 16.2 points, 5.2 rebounds and 3.9
assists against CAA opponents… Totaled the second most 3-point field
goals (49) in school history… Nearly posted first career triple-double
in the season-opening victory over Birmingham-Southern (11/25/05),
recording her first career double-double with 17 points and a game-

and career-high 10 rebounds to go
along with a game-and career-best

nine assists…Registered 10 or
more points 18 times and 20 or
more points in six outings… Led
or tied for the team lead in scor-
ing 16 times and in rebounding
three times… Led or tied State
in assists 18 times and in steals
11 times… Logged a career-best
30 points twice (vs. Towson, 2/
5/06; vs. Va. Commonwealth, 3/
2/06)… Posted 30 points on 7-
for-16 (.438) field goal shoot-
ing, including a perfect 13-for-
13 from the free throw line, and
totaled eight assists and eight
rebounds in a career-high 43
minutes against Towson (2/5/
06)… Was 10-for-21 (.476)
and had six rebounds, six as-
sists and 30 points vs. VCU
(3/2/06)… Had 24 points,
seven assists, seven rebounds
and a career-best five steals
at Hofstra (2/10/06)…
Landed 20 points, five re-
bounds, six assists and three
steals against William &
Mary (1/6/06)… Collected
21 points, seven rebounds
and five assists at Towson
(1/15/06)… Grabbed five
or more rebounds 19 times
and dished out four or
more assists 19 times…

Made two or more three-pointers 15 times, including career-highs of
five twice (5-of-12 at Hofstra, 2/10/06; 5-of-8 vs. George Mason, 2/
24/06)… Had 17 points and nine boards against Mississippi Valley
State (12/29/05) and 19 points and nine rebounds vs. George Mason
(2/24/06)… Named to the Sheraton Birmingham Hotel all-tournament
team…Selected to Hyatt Regency Atlanta all-invitational team.

KELCEY
Roegiers-Jensen
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ROEGIERS-JENSEN’S GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2003-04 29/8 480/16.6 32-111/.288 10-43/.233 18-30/.600 28-36 64/2.2 60 9 27 92/3.2
2004-05 30/26 826/27.5 112-300/.373 32-117/.274 68-90/.756 52-84 136/4.5 87 16 43 324/10.8
2005-06 29/29 903/31.1 141-375/.376 49-158/.310 74-90/.822 57-99 156/5.4 134 13 48 405/14.0
Career 88/63 2209/25.1 285-786/.363 91-318/.286 160-210/.762 137-219 356/4.0 281 38 118 821/9.3

2004-05: One of two players to see action in all 30 games... Earned 26 starts... Selected to the Atlantic Sun all-tournament team... Ranked third
on the team and 20th in the A-Sun in scoring at 10.8 points per game... Tallied at least two points in every contest... Active rebounder, finishing
tied for third on the squad with 4.5 boards per outing... Dished out 87 assists and 43 steals, both rating second on the team... Finished fourth
on the squad in blocked shots with 16... Logged 27.5 minutes per game... Shot 37.3 percent (112-300) from the field and 27.4 percent from the
3-point line... Listed second on the team in three-point field goals made (32 out of 117 attempts)... Ranked third on the roster and sixth in the
A-Sun in free throw percentage (.756)... Assists per game average of 2.90 listed ninth in the conference... Led or tied for the team lead in
scoring five times, including three career-high contests of 23 points (at Gardner-Webb, 2/7/05; at Belmont, 2/17/05; vs. Lipscomb, 3/10/05)...
Led or tied for the team lead in assists eight times... Scored in double figures 16 times, including three 20-point outings... Posted double
figures in scoring in 11 of the final 13 games of the season... Averaged 15.0 points, 4.8
rebounds and 2.8 assists per outing over the final 13 games of the season... Had four other
games with eight or more points... Posted a career-best eight rebounds against Belmont
(1/15/05)... Served three or more assists 13 times, including tying a career-high with
eight versus Mississippi Valley State (12/11/04)... Totaled career-best four steals against
Jackson State (12/12/04)... Had 16 points on 6-for-12 shooting, three rebounds, four
assists and two steals versus Central Florida (2/10/05)... Recorded 19 points and
four boards at Lipscomb (2/19/05)... Registered 18 points and seven caroms at
Troy (3/5/05)... Posted 15 points versus Troy (3/11/05) in the conference tourna-
ment semifinal and had 14 in the final against Stetson (3/12/05)... Named to the
Hyatt Regency Atlanta all-invitational team.

2003-04:  Saw action in 29 contests, starting eight times… In the starting lineup
the last four games of the season… Averaged 3.2 points, 2.2 rebounds and 2.1
assists per outing… Led the team in assists in six games and steals on six occa-
sions… Paced the squad in assists in the final four contests with a total of 24
(6.0 a game)… Had at least three rebounds 11 times and three assists in nine
games… Finished with a 1.2 assist/turnover ratio (60 assists, 49 turnovers)…
Tossed in a career-high 14 points in 11 minutes off the bench in the home loss
to Atlantic Sun Conference Tournament champion Lipscomb (1/15/04)…
Pulled in a career-best seven boards in wins over Stetson (2/12/04 at home)
and vs. Florida Atlantic (3/11/04 at the Atlantic Sun Conference Tourna-
ment)… Dished out a career-high eight assists (also a game best) in the vic-
tory at Campbell (3/6/04)… Came away with a career-high three steals on
three occasions… Twice had a career-high two blocked shots, first in the
win at Gardner-Webb (3/4/04) and again vs. Lipscomb (3/12/04) in the A-
Sun Conference Tournament semifinals… Started and played a career-best
37 minutes in the triumph at Campbell (3/6/04)… Member of the Atlantic
Sun all-Academic Team.

High School: Earned Class 5A all-state recognition all four seasons... First
team all-conference pick four times... Led her Blue team to a 79-73 win in
Florida’s 2003 Senior All-Star Game (4/5/03) with 16 points... Posted a
triple-double with 19 points, 18 rebounds and 10 assists against Dixie
Hollins (1/23/03) as a senior... Poured in a single game school record 59
points vs. Sarasota Riverview as a sophomore (11/18/00)... Career totals
were 1,676 points, 614 boards, 489 assists, 309 steals and 90 blocked
shots in 99 games… Led her squad to a 20-7 overall record in 2002-03 by averaging 16.3 points, 7.3 rebounds, 5.9 assists and 3.0 steals per
game... Shot 84.5 percent (98-of-116) from the free throw line during her senior season... Tallied 19.6 points, 5.3 boards and 4.6 assists a
contest as a junior... McDonald’s All-America nominee in 2003... Twice received the Principal Leadership Award... Honor roll student.

Personal: Full name is Kelcey Louise Roegiers-Jensen… Born Jan. 25, 1985 in St. Petersburg, Fla... Daughter of Charles Jensen and Kathy
Roegiers... Has an older sister, Lexi, and younger brother, Zack... Decided to attend Georgia State over Old Dominion and Northwestern...
Hobbies include shopping, bowling, sleeping and going to the beach... Longtime friend and AAU teammate, Dominique Redding, is a
member of the Tennessee women’s basketball squad... Majoring in psychology.

SENIORS
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VATAIVATAI
Smith

Overview:  Two-year letterwinner… Made a strong impact on the inside in her first two seasons... Registered career averages
of 3.7 points and 3.2 rebounds per game... Signed with the program in April 2004… Instantly became the tallest player on the
roster… Intimidating defensive player with tremendous shot-blocking skills… Can score down low and step out and hit the
mid-range jumper… Enjoyed a very successful high school career... Should challenge for a starting position in 2006-07.

2005-06:  Played in 28 games, recording 11 starts… Started the first nine games of the season… Ranked fifth on the team in
scoring and rebounding, averaging 5.1 points and 3.8 rebounds per contest… Finished second on the team in field goal
percentage, connecting at a 50.8 percent clip… Was 19-of-36 from the free throw line… Logged 17.1 minutes per outing…
Had six assists and six steals… Averaged 3.8 points, 3.3 rebounds and 1.3 blocked shots per game against CAA opponents…
Registered a team-high and school single-season record with 57 blocked shots… Listed second in the Colonial Athletic

Association and 35th in
the nation in blocked
shots per game (2.04)…
Totaled three or more
blocked shots nine
times… Recorded seven
points, eight rebounds
and a career-best six
blocked shots in 32
minutes against Georgia
Tech (11/30/05)…
Scored 10 or more
points five times…
Posted a career-high 16
points on 8-for-12
shooting and added a
season-best eight re-
bounds in reserve
against Va. Common-
wealth (3/2/06)… Tal-
lied 11 points, six re-
bounds and four blocks
in a career-high 33 min-
utes at Samford (11/26/
05)… Collected 12
points, six boards and
three blocks at Savan-
nah State (12/17/05)…

Forward/Center • 6-4
Junior
Greensboro, N.C./
Dudley #10

Smith’s
Career Highs

Points... 16
vs. Va. Commonwealth, 3/2/06

Rebounds... 9
at Gardner-Webb, 2/7/05

Field Goals... 8
vs. Va. Commonwealth, 3/2/06

Assists... 2
at Old Dominion, 2/12/06

at James Madison, 2/26/06

Blocked Shots... 6
vs. Georgia Tech, 11/30/05

Steals... 2
at Troy, 3/5/05

3-Pointers... 0

Minutes... 33
at Samford, 11/26/05

JUNIORS
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SMITH’S GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2004-05 21/1 178/8.5 17-50/.340 0-0/.000 5-9/.556 14-35 49/2.3 2 21 4 39/1.9
2005-06 28/11 479/17.1 62-122/.508 0-0/.000 19-36/.528 48-58 106/3.8 6 57 6 143/5.1
Career 49/12 657/13.4 79-172/.459 0-0/.000 24-45/.533 62-93 155/3.2 8 78 10 182/3.7

Contributed 10 points, five rebounds, two assists
and five blocked shots in 26 minutes at James Madi-
son (2/26/06).

2004-05:  Saw action in 21 games, earning one start...
Averaged 1.9 points and 2.3 rebounds per contest...
Ranked third on the team in blocked shots with 21...
Posted four steals and two assists... Logged 8.5 minutes
per outing... Made 17-of-50 field goals for 34.0 percent...
Shot 55.6 percent from the free throw line... Tied career-high
with six points, two blocks and three rebounds in 17 minutes
versus Middle Tennessee State (12/2/04)... Recorded six points
and six boards against Mississippi Valley State (12/11/04)...
Grabbed a career-best nine rebounds and added three blocked shots
and four points in 21 minutes at Gardner-Webb (2/7/05)... Garnered
first collegiate start versus Florida Atlantic (2/12/05), collecting two
rebounds... Played a career-high 25 minutes against Central Florida (2/
10/05)... Tallied strong outing at Troy (3/5/05) with four points, career-
high two steals, career-best four blocked shots and six rebounds in 12
minutes.

High School:  Played for her mother, Andrea Smith, at Dudley… Led
the Lady Panthers to an 18-9 overall record, including 12-4 in the Pied-
mont Triad 3-A Conference as a senior… Averaged 13.3 points, 14.4
rebounds, 10.3 blocked shots, 3.2 assists and 2.2 steals per game in
2003-04 while receiving Class 3A all-state accolades… Three-time all-
conference pick who earned Player-of-the-Year honors as a senior…
Had 20 points, 20 boards and 12 blocked shots in as a senior in a con-
test against Southwest Guilford… Played in North Carolina’s Oasis
Shrine East-West All-Star Game in her hometown in the summer of
2004… Two-time all-Guilford County selection… Concluded her fan-
tastic career with 1,025 rebounds, 825 points, 747 blocked shots, 238
assists and 176 steals… Tallied 10.1 points, 10.1 boards and 10.3 blocked
shots a contest in 2002-03… Put together averages of 8.7 points, 8.2
rebounds and 6.0 blocked shots per outing as a sophomore… Also played
volleyball.

Personal:  Given first name is Senaria… Born July 13, 1986 in Lex-
ington, N.C…. Daughter of Peter and Andrea Smith… Father played
college basketball at Johnson C. Smith and mother at Winston-Salem
State… Has an older brother, Tristan… Selected Georgia State over
Winston-Salem State, Charleston Southern, East Carolina, South Florida,
North Carolina Central, Longwood and Guilford… Fan of WNBA’s
Lisa Leslie and NBA’s Shaquille O’Neal… Favorite teams are the Oak-
land Raiders, Los Angeles Lakers and Charlotte Sting… Interested in a career in physical therapy… Enjoys swimming, draw-
ing, animals, movies and listening to music… Majoring in criminal justice.

JUNIORS
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KEISHAKEISHA
Monroe

Overview: Earned significant action in 2005-06 after seeing limited action in reserve as a freshman... Final signee in
2004 after joining the program in May… Has career averages of 3.1 points and 1.9 rebounds per game… Solid jump
shooter with good passing ability… Came to the team after enjoying a solid four-year high school career… Aggressive
backcourt player who is a tremendous leader on the court.

2005-06:  Saw action in 26 games, earning 12 starts… Averaged 4.0 points and 2.3 rebounds per contest… Logged
24.2 minutes per outing… Shot 40.8 percent from the floor and 30.8 percent from three-point range… Ranked third on
the team in assists with 68 and finished third in steals (37)…
Averaged 2.6 assists and 1.4 steals per game… Added four

blocked shots… Scored in
double figures three times…
Averaged 3.9 points, 2.5 re-
bounds and 3.2 assists versus
CAA opponents… Posted a ca-
reer-high 13 points on 3-for-4
shooting (7-of-8 from the FT
line) and added four steals, two
assists and three rebounds in the
first round of the Colonial Ath-
letic Association tournament
against William & Mary (3/8/
06)… Contributed 11 points (4-
of-5 FG), a career-best seven
rebounds and four assists in the
quarterfinals versus Hofstra (3/
9/06)… Recorded a team-best
12 points at Old Dominion (2/
12/06)… Tallied career-highs in
assists (9) and steals (5) and
added seven points and five car-
oms at Towson (1/15/06)…
Also tied career high in steals
(5) at UNC Wilmington (2/19/

Guard • 5-4
Junior
Spring Lake, N.C./
Western Harnett #11

Monroe’s
Career Highs

Points... 13
vs. William & Mary, 3/8/06

Rebounds... 7
vs. Hofstra, 3/9/06

Field Goals... 5
at Old Dominion, 2/12/06

Assists... 9
at Towson, 1/15/06

Blocked Shots... 2
vs. George Mason, 2/24/06

Steals... 5
three times

last at UNCW, 2/19/06

3-Pointers... 1
four times

last vs. Hofstra, 3/9/06

Minutes... 38
at Towson, 1/15/06

vs. VCU, 3/2/06

JUNIORS
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MONROE’S GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2004-05 8/0 27/3.4 1-1/1.000 0-0/.000 0-0/.000 1-4 5/0.6 4 0 4 2/0.3
2005-06 26/12 630/24.2 40-98/.408 4-13/.308 20-43/.465 7-54 61/2.3 68 4 37 104/4.0
Career 34/12 657/19.3 41-99/.414 4-13/.308 20-43/.465 8-58 66/1.9 72 4 41 106/3.1

06)… Registered seven points, three rebounds, six assists and five steals versus Towson (2/5/06)… Named to CAA
all-Academic team, marking the second straight all-Academic team selection… Also received the CAA Commissioner’s
Academic Award and was selected to the Athletic Director’s Honor Roll both semesters for excellence in the class-
room.

2004-05:  Appeared in eight games in a reserve role.... Logged 3.4 minutes per outing...
Averaged 0.3 points and 0.6 rebounds per contest... Registered four steals and
four assists... Posted career-high two points in first collegiate contest against
Mississippi Valley State (12/11/04)...Registered career-bests of two
assists, two rebounds and 13 minutes at Jacksonville (1/8/05)….
Member of the Atlantic Sun all-Academic Team.

High School:  Four-year starter and three-time all-con-
ference performer at Western Harnett in Lillington, N.C….
Career averages included 12.6 points (1,344 total), 4.5
rebounds (464 total), 3.9 assists (415 total) and 3.5 steals
(369 total) per game… Named the Area Player of the
Year by the Sanford Herald in 2004 after tallying 16.7
points, 5.7 rebounds, 5.0 assists and 4.1 steals a con-
test… Led the Lady Eagles to a 23-4 overall record and
the Class 4-A Eastern Regional semifinals as a senior…
Posted a triple-double with 16 points, 11 rebounds and
10 assists in a 68-53 win over Cary (2/11/04) on Senior
Night… Poured in 33 points and grabbed eight boards in
a 66-58 victory against Lee (1/13/04) as a senior… Four
days later, she scored 29 points—shooting 10-of-12 from
the field, including three three-pointers—in a close 60-56
triumph vs. Fuquay-Varina (1/17/04)… Team captured
Tri-Seven 4-A Conference regular season and tournament
championships as a senior and sophomore… As a junior,
her squad finished 16-9 overall when she averaged 14
points, four rebounds, four assists and four steals a
game… In her sophomore campaign, she averaged 12.9
points, 5.3 rebounds, 5.0 assists and 3.6 steals per outing
as her squad ended with a 25-2 overall mark… Leader
who served as student body president in 2003-04.

Personal:  Full name is LaKeisha Danielle Monroe... Born
December 20, 1986 in Germany… Daughter of Princess
and William Jackson… Has two brothers, D’Marcuis Jor-
dan and Daniel, and one sister, Tameka… Chose Georgia
State over Lamar, Middle Tennessee, Western Carolina,
Norfolk State and UNC Pembroke… Fan of the Portland
Trail Blazers and Green Bay Packers… Favorite player is the NBA’s Baron Davis... Majoring in psychology.

JUNIORS
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BRITTANYBRITTANY
Hollins

Overview: Returning starter at guard… Signed with the program during the 2004 early signing period as part of the
largest November recruiting class in school history… Contributed right away as a freshman in 2005-06, leading all
rookies in scoring average (9.0 ppg)… Career averages of 9.0 ppg, 4.3 rpg, 2.5 apg and 2.8 spg… Skilled defender…
Has excellent speed and quickness… Anticipates well… Very athletic player… Loves to compete… Possesses out-
standing leaping ability.

2005-06: Named to the CAA all-Rookie team… Member of the CAA all-Defensive team… Started final 19 straight
games and appeared in all 29… Ranked second on the squad in minutes per game
(28.3)… Third leading scorer at 9.0 points per contest… Averaged 4.3 rebounds per
game… Finished the season with a team-leading 80 steals, which is the second highest
total in school history… 2.76 steals per game average ranked second in the CAA and
28th nationally… Listed second on the squad in assists (73) and had 19 blocked shots,
tying for 15th in the CAA in blocked shots per game (0.66)… Shot 34.8 percent from
the floor, 19.4 percent from 3-point range and 50.0 percent from the free throw line…
Averaged 10.7 points, 5.0 rebounds, 3.2 steals and 2.2 assists against CAA oppo-
nents… Totaled a league best 3.22 steals per conference contest… Led or tied for the
team lead in scoring three times and four times in rebounding… Scored in double
figures 14 times, including a season-best 18 points, and added a season-high 10 assists
and eight rebounds
in a season-best 40
minutes against
William & Mary (3/
8/06) in the first
round of the CAA
t o u r n a m e n t …
Earned first career
double-double in
first collegiate start
versus UNC
Wilmington (1/8/
06), posting 10
points and a season-
best 10 rebounds…
Had first double-

#5
Guard • 5-9
Sophomore
Columbia, S.C./
Columbia

Hollins’
Career Highs

Points... 18
vs. William & Mary, 3/8/06

Rebounds... 10
vs. UNCW, 1/8/06

Field Goals... 7
three times

last vs. VCU, 3/2/06

Free Throws... 6
vs. William & Mary, 3/8/06

Assists... 10
vs. William & Mary, 3/8/06

Blocked Shots... 3
vs. William & Mary, 3/8/06

Steals... 9
at VCU, 1/13/06

3-Pointers... 2
at Drexel, 1/27/06

Minutes... 40
vs. William & Mary, 3/8/06

Hollins receives the CAA all-Rookie Team
award from Commissioner Yeager.

SOPHOMORES
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HOLLINS’ GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2005-06 29/19 822/28.3 117-336/.348 7-36/.194 20-40/.500 59-65 124/4.3 73 19 80 261/9.0

digit scoring game (10 pts) at Middle Tennessee State (12/8/05)… Registered 16 points and eight rebounds against
Hofstra (1/22/06)… Totaled 11 points and nine rebounds at William & Mary (2/17/06)… Dropped nine points, six
rebounds, three assists and a school-record nine steals at Virginia Common-
wealth (1/13/06)… Received the CAA Commissioner’s Academic
Award… Named to the Athletic Director’s Honor Roll both se-
mesters for outstanding work in the classroom.

High School: Accomplished two-sport star for the Colum-
bia High School Lady Capitals, earning varsity letters in
basketball and volleyball… Selected the Class 2A 2005 bas-
ketball Player of the Year for the state of South Carolina…
Earned all-state, all-region and all-area honors for four con-
secutive seasons… Averaged 21.3 points, 11.0 rebounds,
5.1 steals and 4.8 assists as a senior… Chipped in 10 points
in the second half and finished with 16 for the North team in
the South Carolina North-South Senior All-Star game…Led
the Lady Capitals to Class 2A state championship appear-
ances in 2002, 2003 and 2004 and the state semifinals in
2005… Columbia won region titles in each of her four sea-
sons… Scored 12 points in the second half and finished with
16 points, five steals, six assists and eight rebounds in help-
ing the Lady Capitals to the 2004 Class 2A state champion-
ship and a 25-2 season… Averaged 18.8 points and 9.1 steals
for Columbia which finished 25-3 in 2002-03… Also ex-
celled in volleyball, garnering Class 2A state volleyball
Player of the Year honors as a senior and recognized as all-
state in 2002 and 2004… Received all-area honors in vol-
leyball for three seasons and all-region accolades for four…
Selected all-state in track and field as a freshman… Earned
team most valuable player awards in basketball and vol-
leyball.

Personal: Full name is Brittany Nicole’ Hollins… Born
May 31, 1987… Parents are Deborah and Robert Hollins…
Has an older sister, Domonique, and a younger sister,
Shenekqua… Father, Robert, and cousin, Shon, played bas-
ketball and ran track… Has an aunt, Missy, who played
basketball… Member of her high school honor roll… Se-
lected a Columbia High School scholar-athlete… Fan of
Michael Jordan the WNBA’s Tamika Catchings… Chose Geor-
gia State over Jacksonville, Radford, Texas Christian, Fordham,
South Carolina, Georgia Southern, Winthrop and N.C. State… Favor-
ite teams are the Detroit Pistons, Miami Heat and Denver Nuggets… Aspires to play in the
WNBA or work in sports medicine… Enjoys reading and listening to music… Majoring in exercise science.

SOPHOMORES
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METIKAMETIKA
Roche’

Overview: Signed with the program during the 2004 early signing period as part of the largest November
recruiting class in school history… Talented and athletic player… Enjoyed a stellar, four-year career in high
school… Aggressive backcourt player who is expected to make a strong push for playing time as a sopho-
more in 2006-07.

2005-06:  Appeared in seven games in a reserve role… Averaged 3.1 minutes per contest… Scored two
points and had two assists in seven min-
utes vs. Norfolk State, 12/13/05… To-
taled seven assists and one block… Had
two rebounds.

High School: Played four varsity letter
seasons for the Nease High School Pan-
thers, eclipsing 1,000 points by the end
of her junior year… Four year starter
who completed her career with 1,528
points (14.6 ppg), 674 rebounds (6.4
rpg), 311 assists (3.0 apg) and 416 steals
(4.0 spg) in 105 games played… Aver-
aged 14.0 points, 6.2 rebounds, 3.0 as-
sists and 4.1 steals per game as a se-
nior… Added 29 blocks in 2004-05…
Earned selection to the Girls’ North team
at the Florida Athletic Coaches Associa-
tion 2005 All-Star North-South game…
Led Nease to a 20-8 record in 2004-05
and a Class 4A District 7 runner-up fin-
ish, marking the team’s first 20-win sea-
son since 2001… Named a senior cap-
tain… Three-time all-conference selec-
tion… Garnered honorable mention all-
state accolades… Four-time all-St. John’s County honoree by the St. August-

#15
Guard • 5-8
Sophomore
St. Augustine, Fla./
Nease

Roche’s
Career Highs

Points... 2
vs. Norfolk State, 12/13/05

Rebounds... 1
at Savannah St., 12/17/05
vs. Miss. Val. St., 12/29/05

Field Goals... 1
vs. Norfolk State, 12/13/05

Free Throws... 0

Assists... 2
vs. Norfolk State, 12/13/05

Blocked Shots... 1
at Samford, 11/26/05

Steals... 0

3-Pointers... 0

Minutes... 7
vs. Norfolk State, 12/13/05
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ine Record… Averaged 19.8 points, 8.4 rebounds, 3.1 assists and 4.3 steals per game as a junior and 15.3
points, 6.4 rebounds, 3.8 steals and 3.7 assists per game as a sophomore (2002-03)… Posted a triple-double
in 2005 with 20 points, 12 rebounds and 10 assists in leading Nease to a 72-57 victory over Port Orange
Atlantic… Selected basketball impact player of the year after 2001-02 season… Named team most valuable
player for four consecutive seasons… Recorded memorable scoring performances of 39 and 38 points in her
junior season of high school… Also lettered one year in track and field.

Personal: Full name is Metika Savonda Roche’… Born February 20, 1987… Daughter of Bridgette and
Calvin Roche’… Has a younger sister, Shakia… Her mother and father both participated in sports as well as
an uncle and several cousins… Member of the National Honor Society… Dedicated student-athlete with a
3.81 GPA… Chose Georgia State over Georgia Southern, Jacksonville and North Florida… Fan of the NBA’s
Vince Carter and Shaquille O’Neal and the WNBA’s Lisa Leslie… Favorite team is the L.A. Sparks…
Enjoys writing poetry and listening to music… Majoring in journalism.

ROCHE’S GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2005-06 7/0 22/3.1 1-4/.250 0-1/.000 0-1/.000 0-2 2/0.3 7 1 0 2/0.3
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BRITTANYBRITTANY
Hudson

Overview: Made an immediate impact as a freshman... Posted freshman career averages of 4.0 points and
4.5 rebounds... Returning to the squad full-time in 2006-07 after missing the entire 2005-06 campaign with
a medical hardship waiver... Lettered as a freshman in 2004-05 and continues her college career with three
years of eligibility remaining… The program’s only signee during the early signing period of November
2003… Came to the team from a very successful high school program… Very quick and athletic player…
Fine rebounder who possesses outstanding jumping ability… Likes to take the ball to the basket.

2005-06:  Played in the
two exhibition games
but was not in uniform
during the season…
Granted a medical hard-
ship waiver.

2004-05: Appeared in
29 games, earning 14
starts... Averaged 4.0
points and ranked tied
for third on the team in
rebounding at 4.5
boards per contest...
Logged 19.9 minutes
per game... Listed sec-
ond on the team in
blocked shots with 22...
Totaled 15 steals and 12
assists... Connected
from the field at a 39.8
percent clip after mak-
ing 51-of-128 field
goals... Made 14-of-22
free throws for 63.6 per-

Hudson’s
Career Highs

Points... 12
vs. Lipscomb, 1/13/05

Rebounds... 10
vs. Lipscomb, 1/13/05

vs. Troy, 3/11/05

Field Goals... 5
at Stetson, 1/6/05

vs. Lipscomb, 1/13/05

Free Throws... 2
four times

last vs. Campbell, 1/27/05

Assists... 2
at Stetson, 1/6/05

at Lipscomb, 2/19/05

Blocked Shots... 4
at Stetson, 1/6/05

Steals... 3
vs. Troy, 3/11/05

3-Pointers... 0

Minutes... 39
vs. Lipscomb, 1/13/05

#20
Forward • 6-0
Sophomore
Tallahassee, Fla./
Florida A&M Univ. H.S.
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HUDSON’S GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2004-05 29/14 576/19.9 51-128/.398 0-1/.000 14-22/.636 39-92 131/4.5 12 22 15 116/4.0
2005-06 DNP - medical hardship
Career 29/14 576/19.9 51-128/.398 0-1/.000 14-22/.636 39-92 131/4.5 12 22 15 116/4.0

cent... Scored in double figures twice... Collected double figures in rebounding twice... Registered first career
start at Stetson (1/6/05), posting 10 points, four rebounds and a career-
high four blocked shots in 35 minutes... Had seven points and nine
rebounds at Mercer (1/3/05)... Led or tied for the team lead in re-
bounding five times... Recorded first career double-double with ca-
reer-highs of 12 points, 10 rebounds and 39 minutes versus Lipscomb
(1/13/05)... Tied rebounding career-best with 10 boards and added
career-high three steals against Troy (3/11/05) in the semifinals of
the Atlantic Sun tournament.

High School: Led her squad to a 27-5 overall record, the Region 1
championship and Class 1A state title as a senior at Florida A&M
University High School… Third team all-state selection in 2004 af-
ter earning second team all-state accolades at Class 5A Buchholz in
Gainesville, Fla., as a junior… Concluded her brilliant career with
more than 1,000 points and 1,000 rebounds… Chosen to the all-
tournament team at the 2004 state event… Averaged 14 points, 13
rebounds, four steals and three blocked shots per game for the Baby
Rattlers in 2003-04… Scored 11 points in the state championship
game in 2004—an 81-56 rout of Bradenton Christian—after tally-
ing 12 points and 10 boards in a 65-55 semifinal victory over Or-
lando Christian… Prior to her senior campaign, she was named a
preseason Honorable Mention All-American in the South region by
Street & Smith’s magazine, a highly respected basketball publica-
tion… As a junior, she led her team to a 17-win season and Sweet
16 appearance in the state playoffs while averaging team highs of 14
points, 14.7 rebounds, three blocked shots and two steals a con-
test… Also participated in volleyball.

Personal: Full name is Brittany Rashay Hudson… Born Oct. 13,
1985 in Daytona Beach, Fla…. Guardian is Kimberly Davis, who
also served as her summer AAU coach… Chose Georgia State over
Appalachian State and Mercer… Fan of former NBA great Michael
Jordan… Majoring in business.
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COURTNEYCOURTNEY
Chasten

Overview: Signed with the program during the 2004 early signing period as part of the largest November
recruiting class in school history… Has a good shot and can score from several areas on the floor…Steady,
smart player that knows the game… Came to the team following a solid high school career… Expected to
challenge for quality minutes at either the point guard or shooting guard position.

2005-06: Saw action in 19 games in a reserve
role… Averaged 1.4
points and 0.4 re-
bounds per game…
Totaled six points and
four steals… Con-
nected at a 28.1 per-
cent clip from the
floor… Made 7-of-26
(.269) from beyond
the arc, including a
season-best 2-for-3 at
James Madison (2/26/
06)… Averaged 1.5
points and 0.3 re-
bounds per game
against CAA oppo-
nents… Posted sea-
son-best eight points
in 10 minutes at
James Madison…
Played 11 minutes at
Old Dominion (2/12/
06) and 10 minutes at
William & Mary (2/
17/06).

#21
Guard • 5-8
Sophomore
Valrico, Fla./
Durant

Chasten’s
Career Highs

Points... 8
at James Madison, 2/26/06

Rebounds... 2
vs. Norfolk State, 12/13/05

Field Goals... 2
at Old Dominion, 2/12/06

at James Madison, 2/26/06

Free Throws... 2
at James Madison, 2/26/06

Assists... 2
vs. Delaware, 2/3/06

Blocked Shots... 0

Steals... 1
vs. Miss. Val. St., 12/29/05
at James Madison, 2/26/06

vs. VCU, 3/2/06

3-Pointers... 2
at James Madison, 2/26/06

Minutes... 11
at Old Dominion, 2/12/06
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CHASTEN’S GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2005-06 19/0 85/4.5 9-32/.281 7-26/.269 2-2/1.000 1-6 7/0.4 6 0 4 27/1.4

High School: Accomplished basketball athlete for the Durant High School Cougars, earning four var-
sity letters… Did not finish out her senior season after suffering a shoulder injury in
the second game of the year… Captained the varsity basketball
team for two seasons, earning most valuable player ac-
colades… Averaged 17.0 points, 5.4 rebounds, and
2.5 assists per game and connected at a 73.0 percent
clip from the free throw line as a junior as the Cou-
gars finished 18-8 overall… Completed career with
971 points… Received Class 6A 2003-04 all-state
honorable mention accolades from the Florida Sports
Writers Association… Garnered first-team all-
Hillsborough County honors from the Tampa Tribune
following her junior season… Totaled 14.6 points,
3.6 rebounds and 2.0 assists per game as a sopho-
more and shot 73.0 percent from the charity stripe as
Durant advanced to the Elite 8 with a 26-4 record…
Selected the most improved player in 2002-03…
Helped lead the Cougars to an 18-8 mark and Sweet
16 appearance in 2001-02… Earned the YBOA
Sportsmanship Award in 2001… Once scored 16
points in the first half of a game.

Personal: Full name is Courtney Gene’ Chasten…
Born June 23, 1987 in Shreveport, La…. Parents are
Kim and Winferd Chasten… Father also participated
in sports… Has a younger sister, Danielle… Selected
to the Durant Honor Roll every semester… Chose
Georgia State over Texas Southern, Mercer, Vanderbilt
and Gardner-Webb… Fan of NBA’s Dwayne Wade
and the WNBA’s Alana Beard, Swin Cash and Sue
Bird… Favorite teams are the Miami Heat, Detroit
Shock and Georgia State Panthers… Interested in a
career as a chef and restaurant owner… Enjoys playing basket-
ball and hanging out with friends… Majoring in exercise science.
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MARCQUITTAMARCQUITTA
Head

Overview: Returning starter in the frontcourt… Signed with the program during the 2004 early signing period as
part of the largest November recruiting class in school history… Has very good size… Very physical athlete in the
post and has good rebounding instincts… Heavily recruited local player… Hard worker… Enjoyed a very successful
high school career… Made an immediate impact on the inside as a freshman in 2005-06, averaging 7.8 points and 6.9
rebounds per game.

2005-06:  Appeared in 29 games with 15 starts… Fourth leading scorer on the team, averaging 7.8 points per game…
Led the squad and ranked 12th in the Colonial Athletic Association in rebounding
average at 6.9 boards per outing… Averaged 20.8 minutes per contest… Paced the
team in field goal percentage, connecting at a 51.5 percent clip… Made 51-of-95 free
throws… Had seven assists and added 10 steals… Ranked second on the team in
blocked shots with 46… Listed fifth in the CAA in blocked shots per game (1.59)…
Averaged 7.5 points, 6.9 rebounds and
1.7 blocked shots per game against CAA
opponents… Led or tied for the team lead
in rebounding 16 times… Posted three
double-doubles… Recorded nine points
and seven rebounds in first collegiate start
against William & Mary (1/6/06)… Tal-
lied double figures in scoring seven times
and collected 10 or more rebounds eight
times… Registered first career double-
double with 14 points and a career-high
14 rebounds against Davidson (12/30/
05)… Totaled 12 points and 13 rebounds
at Drexel (1/27/06)… Finished with a ca-
reer-high 22 points and grabbed 12
boards in a career-high 39 minutes
against George Mason (2/24/06)… Col-
lected nine points, 10 rebounds and a
career-best five blocked shots versus
Mississippi Valley State (12/29/05)…
Added nine points and 10 rebounds at Savannah State (12/17/05)… Posted nine points
and 11 caroms against Delaware (2/3/06)… Averaged 16.0 points and 8.5 rebounds in
two games at the CAA Tournament… Had 16 points and eight boards in the first round

#22
Center • 6-3
Sophomore
Conley, Ga./
Forest Park

Head’s
Career Highs

Points... 22
vs. George Mason, 2/24/06

Rebounds... 14
vs. Davidson, 12/30/05

Field Goals... 7
three times

last vs. Hofstra, 3/9/06

Free Throws... 8
vs. George Mason, 2/24/06

Assists... 2
at Towson, 1/15/06

Blocked Shots... 5
vs. Miss. Val. St., 12/29/05

Steals... 2
vs. Hampton, 12/19/05

3-Pointers... 0

Minutes... 39
vs. George Mason, 2/24/06
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HEAD’S GEORGIA STATE STATISTICS
Season G/GS Min./Avg. FG-A/FG% 3FG-A/3FG% FT-A/FT% O-D TRb/Avg. Asts. Blks. Stls. Pts./Avg.
2005-06 29/15 603/20.8 87-169/.515 0-0/.000 51-95/.537 85-116 201/6.9 7 46 10 225/7.8

against William & Mary (3/8/06) and registered 16 points and nine caroms versus Hofstra (3/9/06) in the quarterfinals…
Named to the Hyatt Regency Atlanta Invitational all-tournament team… Selected CAA Rookie of the Week on Jan. 2
after averaging 11.5 points, 12.0 rebounds and 3.5 blocks in two games… Won the strongest female athlete of the year
honor by the strength and conditioning staff… Named to the Athletic Director’s Honor Roll in the fall for excellence
in the classroom.

High School: Three-year varsity starter and letterwinner in bas-
ketball for the Forest Park Panthers… Named a 2005

McDonald’s All-American Basketball
nominee… Led Forest Park in points, re-
bounds and blocked shots, averaging 17.3
points, 11.4 rebounds and 5.6 blocks per
game as a senior… Also shot 60 percent
from the field and 75 percent from the
free throw line… Selected to play in the
2005 Atlanta All-Star Classic… Helped
lead the Panthers to the Henry County
Christmas Classic title, claiming most
valuable player honors… Earned all-Area
accolades from the Atlanta Journal-Con-
stitution as a member of the Clayton/
Henry all-County second-team as a se-
nior… Ranked No. 4 in the State of Geor-
gia for post players… Garnered MVP
honors for Henry County… Named to the
2004-05 4SHOT Sports Magazine all-
State fourth-team… Earned team’s most
valuable player award as a senior…
Member of the regional all-tournament
team… Received the Forest Park Coca-
Cola Achievement Award in 2004 which
recognizes the school’s top female ath-
lete… Selected honorable mention all-
county honors in 2003 and 2004… Aver-

aged 14.7 points, 10.9 rebounds and 3.2 blocks per game as a junior and 12.4 points, 9.8 rebounds and 2.9 blocks per
outing as a sophomore… Scored a career-high 33 points and pulled down a career-best 26 rebounds in a game as a
junior… Also earned two letters in volleyball.

Personal: Full name is Marcquitta Alicia Head… Born May 2, 1987… Daughter of David Jones and Valencia Head…
Has one older sister, Tamika, and three younger sisters, Brea, Ashanti and Lynesia… Mother, Valencia, played inter-
scholastic basketball in high school… Fan of the NBA’s Allen Iverson and Dwyane Wade and the WNBA’s Sheryl
Swoopes and Teresa Weatherspoon… Chose Georgia State over Cincinnati, Jacksonville, Virginia Commonwealth,
Appalachian State, Alabama State and Florida A&M… Favorite teams are the Miami Heat, Houston Comets and New
York Liberty… Aspires to own a business and play professional basketball… Enjoys braiding hair, cooking, singing
and swimming… Majoring in business.
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EBONIEBONI
Fields

#1
Guard • 5-5
Freshman
Augusta, Ga./
Laney Comprehensive

Overview: Signed with the program in April during the 2006 Spring signing period… Scoring point guard who sees the floor
very well… Can shoot with her left or right hand… Exceptional passer… Able to penetrate the defense… Quick on the open
floor… Shoots well from three-point range… Athletic player with good
instincts… Enjoyed a very successful high school career… Works hard on
the court and in the classroom.

High School: Four-year varsity letterwinner in basketball for head coach
Otis Smart and the Lucy Craft Laney Comprehensive Wildcats… Named a
2006 McDonald’s All-American honorable mention… Averaged 23 points,
five rebounds, six assists and four steals per game as a senior… Paced
Laney in scoring all four years and completed her high school career with
2,081 points… Led the Central Savannah River Area (CSRA) in scoring
for two years (2005-06 & 2004-05)… Tabbed Region 7 Class AA Player of
the Year and first-team all-Area as a senior by the Augusta Chronicle…
Awarded Class AA first-team all-State honors in 2005-06 from the Georgia
Athletic Coaches Association (GACA) and was an honorable mention all-
State honoree in 2004-05… Selected to the Class AA all-State second team
as a senior by the Atlanta Journal-Constitution… Named to the Augusta
Chronicle Region 7 Class AA first-team as a junior… Recipient of the
Comcast Player of the Game award in 2004-05… Compiled a 101-18 over-
all record in four seasons at Laney Comprehensive and won four regional
championships… Averaged 20 points, five assists, four steals and three
rebounds per game as a junior… Collected 11.9 points, five assists and
three steals per game in 2003-04… Totaled 10.6 points, four assists and
three steals per game as a freshman… Also earned two letters in track and
field and participated in softball.

Personal: Full name is Eboni Latrice Fields… Born June 30, 1988… Daugh-
ter of Carlotte and Jonathan Fields, Sr… Has one younger brother, Jonathan,
Jr... Member of the National Honor Society… Recipient of the Miss Laney
award which is given to the female student who best represents Laney Com-
prehensive High School and the ideals of its founder… Senior class salutatorian and No. 2 student in her class all four years…
Competed against teammate and Augusta, Ga. native RaShay Rawls (Cross Creek)… Enjoys shopping, talking on the phone
and playing basketball… Fan of the NBA’s Dwyane Wade and Allen Iversen and the WNBA’s Tameka Johnson and Seimone
Augustus… Her mother, Carlotte, inspires her most in sports… Chose Georgia State over Miami, Georgia Tech, North Carolina
A&T and Augusta State… Favorite team is the Miami Heat… Aspires to play in the WNBA… Majoring in exercise science.

FRESHMEN
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RASHAYRASHAY
Rawls

#25
Forward/Center • 6-2
Freshman
Augusta, Ga./
Cross Creek

Overview: Signed with the program in November 2005 during the early signing period… Aggressive rebounder and physical
athlete in the post… Has good hands and good instincts… Great team player... Hard worker and athletic… Brings great size
and ability to the front court… Runs the floor well… Vocal leader.

High School: Four-year varsity letterwinner for head coach Kim Schlein and the Cross Creek Lady Razorbacks… Named a
McDonald’s All-American Basketball nominee entering the 2005-06 season… Averaged 15 points and 12 rebounds as a junior…
Led Cross Creek to an 18-7 overall record in 2004-05 and a berth in the state playoffs… Was the Razorbacks’ top rebounder for
three straight seasons (2002-05)… Suffered a torn ACL and MCL injury prior to the 2005-06 season at Cross Creek HS…  Also
lettered in volleyball and track and field… Selected most valuable player on her Cross Creek volleyball team… Twice named
best female field athlete as a member of the track and field squad.

Personal: Full name is RaShay Danielle Rawls… Preferred name is
Shay… Born Jan. 16, 1988… Parents are Rick Safford and Patricia
Rawls Safford… Has one older brother and a younger sister… Fan of
the WNBA’s Lisa Leslie and NBA’s Michael Jordan… Favorite team
is the Miami Heat… Competed against teammate and Augusta, Ga.
native Eboni Fields (Laney Comprehensive)… Loves to rebound…
Aspires to graduate and play professional basketball overseas… En-
joys basketball and listening to the radio… Ken Griffin and Kelvin
Powell inspire her the most in sports… Chose Georgia State over Au-
burn, Charlotte, Florida and South Carolina… Major is undeclared.
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TABITHATABITHA
David

#30
Forward/Guard • 5-10
Freshman
Mableton, Ga./
Pebblebrook

Overview: Signed with the program in November during the 2005 early signing period… Has an excellent outside shot…
Strong and physical player… Able to play three positions on the floor… Brings size to the 3 position and can also play the 4…
Able to shoot the three… Handles the ball well… Good passer… Versatile athlete.

High School: Four year varsity letterwinner for head coach Phyllis Arthur and the Pebblebrook Falcons… Team captain as a
senior… Received the senior award in 2005-06… Named to the Cobb County Tip-Off Club all-County team… Played for the
Naismith Metro Atlanta high school girls’ team of the year… Averaged 12 points and 10 rebounds per game in 2004-05…
Helped lead Class 4A Pebblebrook to a 24-8 record in 2004 and its first-ever Elite 8 (quarterfinal) appearance in the state
playoffs… Received the most valuable player award in 2002-03… Totaled 31 points and nine rebounds against Berkmar…
Scored 20 points and grabbed eight boards versus Campbell in the Region 5 championship game.

Personal: Full name is Tabitha M. David… Born April 8, 1988… Daugh-
ter of Damita and Paul G. David, Jr…. Has an older brother, Paul, Jr., and
an older sister, Kimberly… Cousin, Tillie Willis, played basketball at LSU
(2002-05), while Avery Johnson played football at Georgia Tech… Tabitha’s
grandmother’s nephew is comedian, Sinbad… Favorite athletes are the
NBA’s Carmelo Anthony and the WNBA’s Cappie Poindexter and Tamika
Catchings… Favorite teams are the Miami Heat, the Los Angeles Lakers
teams from 2000 through 2003 and the Chicago Bulls of the 1990’s…
Catchings inspires her the most in sports… Aspires to be successful and
love what she does… Enjoys mentoring at church, cooking, drawing and
playing guitar and the drums… Chose Georgia State over Kentucky State,
Fort Valley State and Savannah State… Majoring in graphic art and design
with a minor in music.
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MONICAMONICA
Mann

#31
Guard • 5-5
Freshman
Smyrna, Ga./
Campbell

Overview: Signed with the program in November during the 2005 early signing period… Skilled point guard… Has great
potential… Talented and athletic player… Can score from the open floor… Good play-maker… Enjoyed a successful high
school career… Should make a strong push for playing time at point guard.

High School: Three-year varsity letterwinner for head coach Randy
McClure and the Campbell Spartans… Ranked by Roundball Journal
as the sixth best point guard in the Southeast heading into the 2005-06
season… Averaged 13 points and eight assists per game as a junior…
Selected the Marietta Daily Journal Player of the Week… Garnered
several team awards for assists and defense… Career averages of 16.8
points, 3.2 rebounds, 5.4 assists and 4.6 steals… Selected second-team
all-Cobb County in 2004-05… Also earned two letters in softball.

Personal: Full name is Monica LaTrice Mann… Born Oct. 5, 1987…
Daughter of Towanna Hall… Has one older brother, Gary, and two
older sisters, Catherine and Tenea… Several family members have
played or are playing sports, including cousin Sherrill Baker who is a
member of the WNBA’s New York Liberty… Enjoys drawing… Fan
of her cousin and WNBA player Sherrill Baker… Favorite teams are
the Atlanta Hawks, Atlanta Falcons and Atlanta Braves… Rashad
McCants is the person who inspires her the most in sports… Aspires to
play basketball on the highest level… Chose Georgia State because
it’s a good school, has a great team and is near her home and her big-
gest fans (her family)… Major is undeclared.
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DANYIELLDANYIELL
McKeller

#42
Forward/Guard • 5-11
Freshman
Fayetteville, N.C./
Westover

Overview: Signed with the program in April during the 2006 Spring signing period… Strong addition to the low post rotation…
Proven rebounder… Has very good size… Enjoyed a very successful high school career… Great hands under the basket and
good footwork… Athletic post player.

High School: Four-year varsity letterwinner for head coach Gene Arrington and the Westover Wolverines… Team captain in
2004 and 2005… Graduated Westover as the school’s all-time leader in points (1,585), field goals made (636) and free throws
made (295)… Played 110 career games for the Wolverines… Career averages include 14.4 points, 6.6 rebounds and 2.6
steals… Led Westover to the 2005-06 Mid-Southeastern Conference regular season and tournament championship titles…
Wolverines were sectional and conference champions as well as sectional and conference runner-ups in her four years… Four-
time all-Conference selection… Led the league in scoring in 2004-05 (16.7
ppg) and 2005-06 (17.5 ppg)… Averaged 7.5 rebounds as a senior and 6.6
boards in 2004-05… Selected the Conference Most Valuable Player as a
junior… Awarded the Wolverines’ MVP honor as a sophomore… Mid-
Southeastern Conference Rookie of the Year in 2003… Garnered honor-
able mention all-State honors in 2005 and first-team all-State accolades in
2006 among 4A schools from the Fayetteville Observer and NCPreps.com…
Selected first-team all-Cape Fear Region as a junior and a senior… Mem-
ber of the 2005-06 SunCom Holiday all-Classic team… Guided the 2004-
05 Wolverines to a 24-6 overall record and seventh-place state ranking
among 4A schools… Westover ranked third in the state in 2005-06 with a
27-3 mark… Member of the A/B Honor Roll at Westover.

Personal: Full name is Danyiell McKeller… Born July 30, 1987… Daughter
of the James McKeller and the late Betty McKeller… Wears jersey No. 42
in honor of her mother, Betty, who was 42 when Danyiell was born and
passed away when she was 13-years-old… Has three older brothers, Ira,
Richard and Michael and a twin brother, Daniel…Has two older sisters,
Renee and Lashell… Brother, Ira, played football at Wake Forest in 1983…
Fan of the WNBA’s Cynthia Cooper and her favorite team is the Houston
Comets… Enjoys listening to music and watching television… Her mother
and twin brother, Daniel,  inspire her to play sports… Aspires to have a
career doing something that she loves… Chose Georgia State over Wake
Forest, UNC Charlotte, Va. Commonwealth, UNC Wilmington and North
Carolina A&T… Major is undeclared.
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The Georgia State University 2006-07 women’s basketball team includes, front row (from left):  Director of sports communications
Carlton White, manager Dolly Pope, Metika Roche’, Courtney Chasten, Eboni Fields, Keisha Monroe, Monica Mann, Brittany
Hollins, Kelcey Roegiers-Jensen, student assistant Alisea Rucker, radio play-by-play announcer Sam Radin; Back row (from
left):  Head coach Lea Henry, director of operations Kristie Cowan, administrative assistant Dee Dee Merriweather, assistant
coach Tammy Hill, Danyiell McKeller, Brittany Hudson, Marcquitta Head, Vatai Smith, RaShay Rawls, Tabitha David, assistant
coach Teresa Brown, assistant coach Evita Rogers, athletic trainer Jaime Caldwell.
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Freshmen Class
(clockwise from bottom left):

Eboni Fields
Danyiell McKeller

RaShay Rawls
Tabitha David
Monica Mann

Sophomore Class
(clockwise

from bottom center):
Courtney Chasten

Metika Roche’
Marcquitta Head
Brittany Hudson
Brittany Hollins

CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
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Junior Class
(from left):

Keisha Monroe
Vatai Smith

Senior Class :
Kelcey Roegiers-Jensen

CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
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The Colonial Athletic Association honors some of its former stars by naming one former player or coach from each
school as “A Legend” at the annual CAA Championship banquet. In its first year at the event (2006), Georgia State
honored its first 2,000-point scorer in school history, Terese Allen. Allen, the Panthers all-time scoring leader, played
for Georgia State from 1977-81 and later returned as an assistant coach from 1994-97. Her No. 34 is one of three
former Georgia State women’s basketball jerseys to be retired. She is currently the principal at Henderson Middle
School in Atlanta.

CAA LEGEND


